
ittinting,
MAT COMPLIODEVOr CDCINISCIIIIIII,I2CP4'OCIDIOS.

Neatly and Promptly Sneestlect, at the
ADVERTISER MILE, LEBANON, PENNI/.

THIS establishment is now supplied withan extensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which willbe !Itemised re the
patronage demands. It can now turn out PRINTING, of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on very naeonable terina. Burl

Itlnphlets, Checks,
Bimini's* Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, -Label*,
Bill Headings, IWO.,

Programmed, Billf of Fare,
Invitations, Tidkets, dm, Ike

The friends of the establishment, and the public gator.

ally aro respectfully solicitedto send In their orders.
lea-HANDBILLS Printed at as hours notice..
far DUDS of all kinds, Commonand JudgmentBeam.

15011001, Constables. and other BtAmm.S, pritited
Correctlyand neatly onthe beet paper, constantly kept
for sale at thin office, at prices "tosult the times."
see Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER,

OneDollar and a Half a Year.
Addrees, Wm. Id. Bnseitg, Lebanon, Pa.

John B. lilliester.AGENT ON -

Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Lebanon, May 1P las ,-lm.

1)A wills J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

dAVIIOE in Cumberlandstreet, nearly opposite
26BrnaU.'sNJ Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. ,

MEILIAV,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

WII:Lxai a tents dd NetsZotil tru lor unessisnaesil enhim;rusted tb
'will be promptly attended to.

01410E-4 a Cumberlandstreet, imeondtloor east from
Merkel street. Lebanon. Pa. (July '2'.l '67 .

14 11F.I. 161.11:..11 .B 1140 W IF, it,
G A: . 8 FITTER.

DJOININO A. S. BLIPS Office, Walnut street,. Lab*.
LIL non, Pa. A large and beautiful assortmentofFIX-
TURES from the welhitnown establishment of CORNELIUS
& HAILER, always on hood at Philadelphia prieee,

49ijrKll work warranted to give satisfaction. WAll
'orders will 'be faithfully executed on the mostreasonable
terms. The best of reference Oren. [Sep.lo,'Ar.

P. G. WIKEL.
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,

Urtfna Deposit, Dauphin Comity, Pic
PREPARED,at all thnes, to put up BRIO.

I. WORK, in all Pa brauebee.andshortest _the shoest Inotice. Alpo, BRICK 0011LDINCIP. BOLLEIttI, Vi
WAISSt Boa3loll, HgARTUS, and all work connect-
ea with a FURNACE, done. Ara' A Gang of Sone 7asons
always ready to put down foundationstand do stone work
of weary description. [July 1,'67-tf.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
mIIE FOURTH' SESSION of the "LEBANON YE-

MALE SEMINARY" commenced on the _first day
Abritary. Madame DECAMPS wUI give instruction

In Needle Work.
LEOII B. BACOMER, Principal,
'MODESTY. DECAMPS, Teacher of Music and French.

Lebanon, Feb, 31853.

Henry Barimamale Brewery
A

LAGER BEER SALOON,

)[.N Cumberland Street, west of the Plank Road, Labe-
non. Schweitzer end Litnberger Choeee, Rolland

lerrintrotholeaele and Retail. A forge room in the
second story M free for meettny, societies, dc.

Lebanont Dec. 9,1&57.
REIII()VAL.

f RS. BOAS, (late Miss WumeLstmar,) would*1,7J1 respectful:, inform the Ladies of Lebanon.
and surrounding country, that she hes Row
her Millinery Establishment to South side of =Selland
eared, East Lebanon, a few door. Diet of PlnegrOie road,
where, she will continue to mantifacthre BONNETS of
the latest styles. and tarnish all itindsof Tantalums eulb
able to the ROHM. Bonuets will also be repaired, neatly

and quickly. She respectfully invites theLadles to give
her a call, [Lebanon, April 7,1065.

_ _ . _

George F. Reinhart,
WHOLIoYEns

ISALD AND RETAIL MIL
sT, and Foreign andDEAL=IN

Domestic FRI/ITS,
Aorth-East ownerof .atarhet and Cumberland streets,

LICIIANON, PA.

The undersigned hes commenced the GREEN GRO-
CERY MIMES& earnerof Market*and Cumberland
Streets. Lebanon. and is able to furnish families renu-
lady with everything that thobota Marketscan anvil.

He will also furuieh SHAD and STRING FISH
to persons who desire to retail them, as cheap as they
son he bought in the Philadelphia, Harrisburg or Lan-
caster Markets. GEO. N. REINHARD.

N. 11. In connexion with the above, I have taken the
RESTAURANT tinder the Eagle Hotel, formerly occupi-
ed by Jona P. Et; and invite the cueton of the public.

Lebanon, April 7, 1558.-tf.

New Stage Line
Between Hunimelatown and Middletown.

IIN and after the ,15th inst., the. sub- 41rr,
scribers willrun a Gaily Stage Line

between, Itunimeistown and Middletown, A',....."-

connecting with the cars en the Lebanon Valley Railroad
nn the arrival and departure of the same at Littmawle-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation of the public. Goodhorses
and all kinds of conveyance*.

November 2, 1857. DEHUFF &

Notice to Credit(krii.
LL PERSONS indebted to thefirm of SIIIRK& TICE,

Lt. or to SAMUEL U. SHIRK, by Note, Book Account,
or othervrier arorequested to make early p&p:unit toAmos
R.Wosulv4 Esq.,at Us Office, In Lebanon, and Ewe costs.

LEVI KLINE,
AMOS R. BOUOILTER,

Attorneys for Ormlltors.Lobsnott, 001.7, '57

iNew Barber Shop.
FORGE W. DALY. bistizar Sntsrr, opposite the Lob-

N.Y. anon Bank..would respectfully informthe Citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity. Olathe still continues hisfirst-cbas

Shaving ir Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do bwiluess in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to give hima trial.

Lebanon. Oct. 21,1867.

Ice! Ice!
rIE undersigned have, this winter. laid in one ofthe
1 most beautiful lote of SPRING-WATER ICE.ever

housed In this pilule. and wilt servefamiliesevery morn-
ing throughout the season. They will also furnish lee
at ell hours In camel of sieitnesti or death. ,

t!.. Forterms, apply to REINHARD k MOTT.
Lebanon, March 17, 1868.--tf.

rFMPOBTANT INFORMATION, by will,h much
1., Nuffering In Bunnies maybe avoided sent to mer-

141:1811.1eonnciamindintghoefosuaronstatntemppsalatiEnamonivarA. .0.
DISCOMBB, Brooklyn, h. X. Dee. le, 11.-em.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ALNE

I.IIILADELI.IIIA.
PKIER NM,
CYlt C 3 CARMANT

SIDKB & CAIt3IA-NY
,Mity

To Pertio si 1.4
BOUT TO VISIT PHILADELPHIA :—TILYII the ‘VESTEIiN 110TElt,MARKET street. lie.f

how 9th street. Every attention given. with a'
desire to please. BOARIMIG $1 PER PAT. I

July t4'67-Iy. A. HOPKlNS,Propriaor.

IUNION 1110TEL.
11\TORTII LEBANON BOROUGIL The undersigned

respectfully informs the public that he still contin.
u,a at the 'UNION HOTEL," in the borough of North
Lebanon. formerlykept by Mr. John U. Miller, where
he is now prepared to welcome his friendsand travelers,
and cheer them with the 'good things of the land. Ills
table shell bo provided with the boat the seasons ran aS
ford, and his Bar shall furnish the choicest Liquors.—
II is efforts will be to make all stopping with him feel
entirely at home, and enjoy all thetvmvoniences that can
be given in a public house. The Stabling is large and
roomy and in excellent order.

46rBOARDING.—Ile is also prepared to take antirre
her of Boarders. Boarding as reasonable as can be ob-
tained at soy other place. Ile extends a cordial invita
tam to all visiting North Lebanon. to give him a call.

JONATHAN ORESAMAN.
North Lebanon Borongh,March 24, 1858.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
T TUE undersigned, having bought Mr. „

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
gime distance northeast of Messrs. Foster k

"

.-

M.itch'sFoundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 800 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 800 to 1000 TONS OP COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as willsuit the times.. Itherefore in-
vite all those thatare In want of soy of those articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prime, and Judge for
6themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Aprill4 1858.-tf,

Coal, Coal, Coal,
*VIZ, the undersigned, would respeotfullyinform the

e Wilms of Lebanon county, that we are now pro-,p,,'„,4d to supply the community with COAL, eitherWholesale or Rail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
no hand, such as
J re, Chestnut" Nut, Stove, .Egg and Broken COAL, what,red and gray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from Some of the best
CollieriesIn the Coal regions, and would bore my that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold b 7 any
pen= Inthe county, which we will Sell at our Mill, or
deliver to anY porta; the two boroughs.

3IYEItg & fiIIOUR.
cenesee Mills, Lalbanon, Tab.a, 1888.

4, llilome Again VI
THE undersigned would respectfully inform4the public thatthey Ingre returned home again

with their Tlie-WA4V tinal IRON ESTAH.
LISIDIENT to the Wellitnown place in Cumber-

Pl.Pa street, opposite tite, At:Wings, Lextesors, Po.,
where they shall be plerhed

O:togle.aoantmodate all cu.toni.
ors, at the shorted notice, snit on the molt atonable
terms.

The SHOP will befound In the Assentent qf ..dblant
Meer Nor Building and the WARDROOM on the Ors
floor of the same Building, next door to Rabe* ,Dry
Goods Sumo The Shop is a magnilirent.one-4t being
the handsomest in the County, and well cab:misted' for
such a purpose, .

tarThey would ?skim their elneemillande for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and partiogiarly:thfC
lest mem. ga. Roping that their:urillihw &torte iti
plaailhand their return 411011fH"to the old Amid oolong
occtrided by Jotter Iturr, willhums for Omni setllL.nicare
oberg, pots , .jighli,they would Invite all,la Om MIMS a
call baloie g elsewhere. .. • -, . • ~

Lebanon; 30 'O7. alliiE4 HalligliiiildiglE.-
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Fashionable TaitTring.
Mat anhscribet itspentfully informs bit friends and

the public in conersli that he has commenced the
TAILORING BIIBINVBS lit all its brandies, at hisreel-
detest, In East Lebanon, (Cuhiberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Mader Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) BY atten-
tion to business. promptness In his engagements, good
fits, end moderate charges. he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Ile wasa long time in the em-
ploy of Michel Wagner, dec'd.. and feels confident of
giving general patisfactkm. Being a now bee:user he
@calcite the patronage of the public.Lebanon, .ay 12,1858. °BARGE McCAULLY.

TAILORING !

wirfpar. striDEßmrpectrumpforpstibicthlt'ftheTAILORINrBumItsuithe stand formerly of Cyrus Spangler, near the
store of Messrs. Biliman k Grob; near the lIALF-WAY-
UOUSK, in South Lebanon township. By attention to
bri•tiness, conforming to the wishes of his patrons,
promptness in hie engagements, and moderateprices, he
hopes to receive a fair share of the public patronage.—
Re has had much experience in the business. (having
lately been engaged by that MesterTailor,MIOBAX. WAG.
Nan, deed., for a long tithed and feels confident of ren-
dering general satisfaction. Sting a. new beginner, he
solicits the favors of the public.

/11;0- The patrons at Mr. srescasn are especially Invit-
ed to give him a call. WM. M. SNYDER.

I.ci,soon. A pril 7. IFSR.-.lm.

NW" Ea sit ioasa 'l'allamatit;
Micusi. uonmAN.till mindful .iiteT 401i111G

Dimness atat his Old Stand inOumtiesfirnd.ssi**ar
Plank Road, whereall persons who wish Fitments Made
tip' in the most fashionablestyle'and best manner, are in-
vited to cell, Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia. Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the beet workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

With his thanks tohis old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let theanbacriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. 1/110/12EL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14, ISSB.

literchant Tailoring Estab-
lishlasestt !

el HUMP respectfully informs the public that he con-
il,Jl dimes ill Eltell ANT TAILOR ING in allits branch-
es at his establishment. No 1, EAGLE Baumann, next door
to the "Eagle Hotel. He has an elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vesting*,

and Furnishing Goods,
in general. which he solicits the public to examine. lie
Phan devote hie particular attention to fitting and mak-
ing up to order. These wishing clothing made well and
fashionably are invited to call.

N. 11---Always on hand a large assortment of READY-
MADE CLOTHING, to which the attention of the public
hi also directed. G. DUMP.

Lebanon, April 14, 1858.

REA DQVARTERS
For Cheap and Fashionable Clothing.

EIZENSTEIN gBRO., opposite the. Court Ffouse,R have received, and opened, a most elegant stock for
Spring and Summer, comprising all now styles of Coats,
Pants, And Vests. BOYS' Clothing and Gentlemen'
FURNISHINO GOODS. which have been selected with
the greatest care, and will be sold lower than they can
be obtained eisewlore. Persons in want of any articles
in our line, will do well by giving us a call.

Wehave added to our stock of RTADY-MADE Ctornoro,
an assortment of Picts Goods, such as Fine and Medium
Block Cloth, Fancy Cassimeres for Coats and Pants,
Trimmings, &c., which we will sell very low.

Please call and judge for yourselves.
Thankful fur past favors, we respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of the same. Le'Anon, May 12, 1858.

IFa%hionable Tailoring and
CloMing store.

o ye who would get a line suit, dreased up In kyleH from top to toe. Call and see. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain, at the NEW CLOTHING STORE, 2d story of
CENTRE BUILDING, of Raber a Brother&

FARMERS will find It much to their advantage to bring
(heir produce to the Cbcap.Store at theCentreBuildlaps,
of Itanza a pliKll¢ll.3.

TAILORING
The TAILORING for Custom work receives the personal

attention of IL & J. M. RARER, with more care than ev-
er. Having secured the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the moat:fashionable work at abort no-
tice. ThaClothingall warranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May, 12, 1558.

CLOTHING STORE
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING ' ESTABLISIIM'T,
Market street, between Mark's and Rire's Hotels.

SN. RAMKEY Ai Co. take pleasure in announcing
. to their friends and public generally, that they

have on hand a variety of Cloths, Cassimeresand Vise-
ings, which they will make up to order on the most rea.
seaside terms and in the most fashionable style.

An none but good workmen are employed, all work is
insured and good fits guaranteed. Also a large stock of
Rome-MADE CLOTHIIIG'which will be disposed of cheap,
together with every variety of (tenth:mens.Funiishing
Goods. S. S. IiASIBIIY t Co.

Lebanon. April 28,1855.
to Call at

ATKINS & bicADA. 'S, and examine their stock of
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling Bags.

13,6great DiiiittedrY of the Age—er
IMPORTANT TO

TORACCO,CIIEWERS
Dr. Gustav Uttuard.'s Taste Restorative Tro.

ohes, the Great Substitute for Tobacco.
TT isa well known and incontrovertrible fact th.it the

use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
most severe lilentatand Physical Disorders to which the
rare of man is subjtct,as careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects which by entering into theblood derange
thefunctions and operations of the Heart. ceasing many
to suppose that organ to be serioucly diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervoussystem; man-
ifesting itself—as all who have ever used the 10XIOUR

will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous .1 ern&
Wily. Water ]trash. Dyspepsia, and many other disor
dere of wsimilar character.

TA.e.TE RESTORATIVE TROCRES
Ara designed to counteract these banefelinfluences, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude ofras-
es, and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficialeffect upon the entire system, re.
storing the 'Nate which has become vitiated or destroy-
ed by great indulgenee• completely removing the irritas
thin and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which arealways consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tolstoi». and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomiteh, invigorate the whole system.

Persons whe are irretrievably undermining their con-
stPutiOns and shortenliig their lives, shoal,' *lce these
Trochee Immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches et:Lozenges are put up in a convenient
sod portable form at the low price of 10 Cents per box.
A libernl discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all orders should be addressed.

JAAIES E. WAVERS, Druggist;
Morel, 24, 18,58.-ly. Cor. 2d and lince, Philada.

. reskaa%ylvallizt,
ATrit TIONI You cansupplyyourselves with Chem.

!cal 51antmes, warranted pure, which has been in
successful use in Pennsylviinie for the past gegen years....
they have received the DIPLOMAS of New Jersey, New
York,Delaware, and Pennsylvania Agricultural Socie-
ties. and have been used by the Presi*nt of the United
States mills Garden and on the Public °roundset Wash-
ington, D. C., and by thefollowing Gentlemen, viz

Z. Locke, Esq., -

A. P. basher,
J.L.Reeves,Senator Roberta,
Wm. Miller, i•of °ape Island, New Jersey.
Ches.York,
Thos. Mulford, Beg., Camden, K. J., Dr. Berens, Dr.

Knight, Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinson, and Levi-Johnson, all
of New Jersey—they say itis the cheapest and most rai-
d*Manure now in Use, being permanent and improv-
ing the land by enriching the soil. It is suited to the
various crops you raise—Corn. Potatoes.Grass, Wheat,
Oats, &e. By enclosing a check on any Pennsylvania
bank, or reference to any good House in Philadelphia, or
in exchange for Produce, at fair Market rates here, your
orders will be filled and Shipped to yea,free of atrtaye
expense. Every article sold byme is guaranteed.

Super Phosphate of Lime, $4O 00 a Ton,
Bone Phosphate. $3O 00 a "

American Fertilizer' - $25 00 a "

OiBarrelissucientfor anAcre ofground, broadcast.
Pure Bone Dust, (500 barrels now ready,)at $5 00 per

barrel. or $35 a ton.
Poudrette, No. I, (500 barrels nowready,) at $2, to $3,

abarrel.
Land Planter, NO. 1.-1,800 barrels, at, $. 134 to $2, a

,Clar'kelrro', New Jeney

Pot Ash, 50 barrels-. =

• -
Peruvian, Patagonian and Chiliart,olTh•No. -

GEORGE A:-LBltralti; Proprietor
No. 21 South PRONTStreat, Philadelphia City, Pa-
ligi-Wholessie Deniers allowed a liberal, discount.

Pamphlets canbe bad on application to my Of-
fice, or of my Agents. March 8,1868.-Smog.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company,

incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
()HARTER PERPETUAL!

OTPIOE AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON 000727
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $M,000!

'rims COMPANY is it. MI operation, and ready. to
make Insurance on all kinds of property, in fbum

or Country, and nn as favorablc terms as any. well gov-
erned and safe company,either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

Prendent-JORN BRUNNZIte.IM4lrtee presurea-..D. M. RAM'7re:tower-GEO. Jr. MEILY.. 'seerettirk-Wht. A. BARRY. '
DIRECTORS' .t •

• Itteitr Damns, zui• Doi Beep
Gro. P. Maur. ht-;1L044*yerehroor Dees, , Jazr.ll.. • "• •
JossV.
Dam:3V - • •

TroolhtnyarZr;':INTROS'! Sid for Aelettiettan
. .

-atiteirowrhirANSpi ..•

LEBANON

eljoirt
THE SQVADIN AND ME LEVEL.

E=

We meet moms the level deadwpert upon theagnate;
What words ofpreekaittMe4mthem wont' ahem&'rat
Coale let al acsitmaplate, tbant--they am worthy ofa

thought—
With the highest*ad the lowest, tad the street they ore

traught.

We raeet upon the level, though from every station came,
The king from out his palette and the poor man from his

home—
For one must leave his diadem outside the Mason's door,
And . be other Ands histrue respect upon the checkered

floor

We part upon the equere—for the world musthere Its
due;

We mingle with the Itibititnde;acold, unfriendlycrew;
But the influence of our gatherings In memory Is g.een,
And we loneupon the laved to renew the happy scene.
There's a world where all are Mina; srs are hurrying

to it-fast; -

We shall meet upon the level them, when thekatee of
dotth are past;

We shall stand before the Orient, and our Lasater will be
there,

To try the blocks we oTer, with his own unerring square.

We shall meet upon the level there; but never th• nee
depart;

There'sa mansion—lie all ready fez-oat& trusting,faith-
ful heart;

There's a mausion and a welconte, and a multitude is
there;

Who have met upon the level cud been tried upon the

Let us meet up n the level, then, while laboring patient
here,

Let us meet and let us labor, though the labor be severe:
Already in the 'western sky the $ igns bid us prepare
To amber up our working tools and be tried upon tho

square.

Ilan& round, ye faithful Masons all, the bright, triter.
nal chain ; .

Ye part, upon the square below to meet In heaven, again.
Oh I what words of precious meaning those words lila-

110131 C are,
We meet upon the level and we part upon the square

grit gmuising gtxrry.
HOW JOHN WOLFE GOT HIS

RICH WIFE.
I was passing Wulfers store the other dayrwith

a brother book keeper, when we noticed a very
neat carriage stop lit the store, and one of the
prettiest women in New York got out ,of it,

"There,"said my companion is John Wolfe's rich
wife. What luck sotne fellows have in theworld!
Born rich themselves, they continually, gather
riches, while we poor fellows can never seem to
get rich of the blamed wooden spoon that Dame
Fortune stuck into our mouths when we came into
this blessed world. But rich or poor, hang me
if I would hunt up a rich wife anyhow. It is
rather a mean business to be marrying a woman
for her money."

"Well, my goodlellosv," said I "you happen to
be wide of the mark this time.

I know how John Wolfe got his rich wife, and
can assure you that he did not marry her for her
money; and, moreover, did not dream of ever get-
ting cue cent with her."

"Aye," said he, sneeringly, "all these rich fel-
lows pretend that they don't care anything about
it, but don't you think I am quite an grten as to
believe any such stuff as that. Facts speak loud-
er than words, g nd we all know that John Wolfe
has e. rich wife."

"Yea," I replied, "and pretty as rich, and as

lot•jog as good."
"Oh, ho !" he exclamod, "I- guess you have

fallen in love with her; it is rather a pity you
were married co long ago; you might have cut

John Wolfe out and got a rich wife yourself."
"Nut a bit of it,"said I; but you shall hear the

whole story if you coma to my house 'to-night;
and while we have our smoke on the piazza, 1%1
see if I cannot wipe came of the cynic out ofyour
couipoaition.

"Agreed," said he, "I'll be with yon snot 'sup-
per."

About five years ago, John Wolfe's book keeper
married a nice, pretty little girl up in his native
village, in Vermont, brought her down to New
Turk, and started house keeping iu the very snug-
gest cottage Brooklyn. I was invited to the
bonen warming, and a more delightful evening
dues nut ufteu checker he butt business of life
tuan we passed. There was nut over a dozen of
us, male and female; but we wereall. cronies, and
intimate enough tobe as free and as pleasant to-
gether as we would be at home.

The party broke up at twelve, and fdrs. Dicks
and myself,trotted home, as satisfied with oar
evening's entertainment atvneed be.

Just one week after that ray wife told'tne with
tears in hareyes, that John Walfe's book keeper
had been quite sick for two days past, and not an
hour before had suddenly expired whilesitting by
the fireside, with scarcely a spasm or a pang. A
disease of the heart bud'carried b im of thus un-
expectedly, and his wife was in terrible afflic-
tion.

I did not lose a momentrunning down to his
house and offering what little sympathy and.as-
sistance it was in my power to bestow; and of
course, took upon myself to do whatever was neo-
essary upon so sad an (Mansion. The young Wid-
ow was terribly cut down, and at such a: distance
from her own friends and relations, seemed more
than usually forlorn. Wedid all we could to re-
lieve her afiliotion and after the funeral had ta-
ken place, suceeededin calming her grief to some
small extent.
I then took the liberty ofinquiring a little, and

discovered that my poor friend with a careless-
ness which was too characteristic of him had in-
volved himself considerably in debt to fureish
his house for his young wife's comfort, having
purchased every article of their household, gopds
on credit. This matter I undertook to arrange
for her, and, by going round amoung the various
creditors, persuaded the most of them to take their
goods`back by my paying them a small percent-
age for their trouble in placing and fixing. This
however, required the outlay ofa °couple ofhun-
dred dollars, the funeral expenses were one hun-
dred and fifty more, and she had not twenty dol-
lars in the world toward it.

The next morning, therefore, saw 'me at Johii
Wolfe'sstore; he had just returnedfrom a business
tour South, and was quite shooked to hear of hie
book keeper's dsrth. I briefly related to him the
situation which the young wife had been left in,
and the arrangements I had tuadis with 4ireditiis
and waited his answer.

"Call asyou go home this evening said ..he,
'fond I will attend to it.- I am vary bitstijuit

When eallidin. the
iiibeggingsintitto

knew"lf he 0014d,„'Wif `tire MG*
r ho oit did likewise.- - -

tellvtriittlitTifKlWlL;t4ititi#liiiir44o4.lll;tiisanTomprei.ibiroßieki andtterrafellakkod
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over to lee her, a little various, I notst" ray, to
know the rontente of- John Wolfe's letter.
I canfeu that I neverentertained a very favor-

able opinion of John Wolfe, he had always l'Oeta
ad to meoverbearing and proud,'and looked, I
thought, as many young men do, who have never
known anything ofmaking a living for themselves,
are very apt to think they are made out of rath-
er superior 'tuff to the rest of us, and must be
looked up to sad mailed upon by the test of
mankind.

But I tell you I got a sight into the human
heart when I read the letter. It was without ex-
ception, the kindest, mostfeeling, most consoling
letter I ever read—se full of deep feeling for her
sudden loss, so overflowing with expressions of
esteem and regard for her husband, and winding
up with sentiments of so divine and heavenly a
trust in an, overruling Provideneep, and the sweet
consolation of religion, that declare I could
scarcely think thelattercould havAfreanatedfrom
a man so wholly engrossed in hiniself. as he al-
ways seemed to be. The letter, more over'con,
Mined his individual check for one thousand
lars, to meet, he said, the expenses incidental to
so sudden and unexpected a bereveatnenr„

"Well, John Wolfe," said, I, after, this I will
never again judgea man from his appearance I."

"I shouldlike to know," said my cynical friend,
interrupting me, what has this got to do with
John Wolfe's rich wife."

"Certainly," said I, "we shall probably come
to all that in due course of time. Rare take an-
another cigar and don'tbe impatient."

Within a week or two after her arrival at her
old home, John Wolfe received a letter from her
father, returning him the one thousand dollars so
kindly advanced to his daughter, with a profu-
sion of thanks for his kindness to his bereaved
child, and expressing a strong desire io be able
to repay it by any service that itmight be in his
power to perform in return.

But there was another enclosure, which John,
it seems, thought a great deal more of than the
the old man's andthonsand dollars, and this was
a letter from the young widow herself so brimful
ofgratitude that he began to be almost ashamed
to think that he had done so little for so rieh a
return, and was rather sorry he had not found
time to havegone personally to comfort her in
her sore affliction.

I do not know exactly how it came about but
one letter brought on another, until a pretty reg-
ular correspondence sprang upbetween them. It
happened, also, that the widow's father, who was
a retired, lawyer, living on frugal savings of a
frugal life, was able to confer a very considerable
favor on John Wolfe's house, by savior them
from a severe loss by a dishonest customer who
bad suddenly taken it into his head after*life of
honesty, to turn rogue, sell goods to a nustomer,
who presented himself just at the right time, and
slip off to California with the proceeds.

A friend of the old lawyer was employed to
draw up the bill of sale, who mentioned to him
sensually that so and so was selling out and go-
ing to the new 'land of promise ; and knowing
that the individual was largely indebted to Wolfe's
house, he quietly slipped himselfoff to New York,
by.the'.first stage, without mentioning to any OM
bit his wife and daughter where-he was going.—
Arrived in New-York he introduced himself, to
John Wolfe, and then proceeded to inform him of
the important business which had brought him to
the city. As the rascally creditor was expected
to take the next California steamer, no time was
lost in getting matters fixed, and jest as the gen-
tleman was depositing himself, carpet hag and
plunder, on board the steamer for Aspinwall, he
found himself,rather unexpectedly obliged to.re-
linguish his journey and pay a visit to John
Wolfe's store, where, after, paying over his in-
debtodaess, ho was reldased, only ti be eareflaly
n.ttedded to bir thiliciast his iiiTilieFisigentreindi.
tors.

The whole affair proved a most successful one,
and highly creditable to all parties concerned, but
most especially to the young widow's father.

"You see, ?dr. Cynic," said' L'addseseing my
friend; "how one courtesy begets_the other !"

For all this important service, the, old lawyer
would only`accept his expenses froni hems and
back—said the jaunt bad-been worth Yeotnething
handsome to him in the excitement and life it
gave to the stagnant blood, and would not take
a cent in,cash on any account. .John Wolfeman-
aged, hatrevor; to„ be nisidea. with him for all
that. The old gentleman had hardly been home
a week when a package arrived by express from
New York, duly addressed to his wife, which,

upon being opened, diselostd a very handsoem
silver ten service, with an accompanying letter
begging her acceptance of the 411.1110, as a mark of
respect and distinguished consideration for ha-
pertant and disinterested services rendered to
certain firms whose names were attached, headed,
ofcourse, by the respeetiblis house of Wolfe, Ws-
tethouse d.Co. • •

Things went on about so for two years, perimpe
a letter passing between the parties about once
month, and John Wolfe and the young widowal-
most began courting by letter, Withotif eitherone
having seen the other.

At last, one warm July, business being some-
what slack, Joins Wolfe took a trip to the White
Mountains for a week or two, while there became
acquainted, as traveling bachelors often will with
a party of five young folks—three ladies and two
gentlemen.

The two eldest .couples were men and wives,
nova very longtime past the honey Moon ; the
third lady was called cousin Jane, and, like many
other cousins wecan all remember, was about one
of the liveliest, most,piquant little creatures you
eversaw. Dark, sparkling eyes that seemed to
dance and laugh all the time, above the most
blooming cheeks, and most darling little nose,
and sweetest month, and roundest chin than ever
belonged to bewitching woman. .. -

John was quite smitten; he darMed with her
at the evening balls; be rode with her up the

.

steep mountain paths, he went fishing for brook
trout, and nothing delighted,him morethan, when,
theycame to a deeper peel or more ragged path
than common, to lift the little thing in his 'great
brawny arras, and carry her like a child.-

,

- For three dayes and nights, John Wolfe was in
paradise; on the fourth morning he woke up and
found his happiness gone; a letter bad been left-
on his dressing table, stating the Pinkertons—-
the name of hie new friends—had, been obliged
to depart by the stage, at an early, hour in the
morning, having received sudden news of Masse
in their family ;,should be most happy to renew
acquaintance with him at a future day, eke., Ao.

Our friend John had a great mind to.atart off
at once-to New-York perfectly disgusted with the
whole world; but as one of biapurnosirin coin-
ingAietwasfoistl?ng proinisediiiiii oftened desired
visit to the young Wldow's. family in Vermont, lie
feltrather ashamedto back out ofhis&termina-
tion, although it mast be confessed he had'lost,
although-4 4.0f a.altdden, thelonteherilhedwish.
to =UlmparsOni4.l4xliMillasusel;frii a'corbiin.2aiikißin4ertonEsikhe•oiaid 110;044d:the very.
dickens with the Platonic tilfentloW.he:hed been

eseoretly.mourishiag for.the last two years=
iii dadarkpialV,ltsid ply.friirirkelpio, "your

tory iscelaWioAjilatarQa lOn-Wiltaiist
'rVitir7Alifittr ttrti,o a 1114HO:aa, tot. ormetr a tzar ,4 p...1, .. ~.....-..aud yeet."l3l,Ws , ,
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WHOLE NO. 466:

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
. . .

In the year 17211-Braokliai-visitml Boston, and
en his return. to?hiliiiielpttat*oil hiedipint
plumye_heWas hetet',With he- toiletries for,..

Ihis Enloe, bilsinessi Bey - oti. which hsvidetersuititidfo be before-band sfltit: ,weir Joterristaterlas in'
I future. At the nest tavern he renounced" hiauselt
as Benjaminrrnislitim liOni Boston-tip libilettel-
phis,* tirintar,nottioithad-ollitriAtightieti4ter?;
of.netline°PIF i' 11.44,11;u1/ forthugh*Pgand
this singular introduction viimiked „all.further in-
qiiiries; and effeetanili'Mputied4 the daring pro-
pensity oilankeisliiiiiirlattiveitosi.'• At moral the

I public) houads the .firetatee was surrounded by
•

-

• • -men, so closely.pofted, that ourtrmredisr could
not approach near enough to feelony of its agree
MIAs warmth; and iMiok cold mud chilly, he tails
ed out: ..; ..

: 1: • "1,1 .- ;, - '... ;_:

"1,
"

°lgerP!llirl,PSYr tiqttfltr. • '
".veis sir, '

' said the, , • , •
"Well, then, give alsi horse ,a peekn

"'Whit; glint your horse oyisteral"
"Yes," retorted Franklin, "gireldin a peek of

oysters."
"ra the shell '?"

The hostler carried out the oysters, and many
ofthe occupants of thefireplace went with him to

witness the great curiosity of a horse eating oys-
ters. Franklin seated himself-comfortably be-
fore the fire and derived much satisfaction and
enjoyment from his funny experiment. Soon the
men came in and the company, with rueful faces,
expressed most decided dissatisfaction at their
disappointment.

"The horse wouldn't eat the oysters, sir," ane
they had lest their cozy, comfortable and warm
seats.

"Well," said Franklin, "if the horn wont eat
them, I'll eat them myself and you may try him
with a peak of oats.,'

SERVED OUT.
A few since two ragged rascals applied fur a

night's lodging at-the Morda work-house. Find-
ing their quarters rather comfortable, they man•
age during the night to make such destruction of
their unmentionables as to make it a matter of
impossibility for any master, their departure in
the morning. One of them brandishing in his
hand the knife with which be had rent his gar-
ments, vowed twit the-man-who cementer to him
in order to take his measure for new clothing
should be eared the same aswere the trousers.—
The master, however, was equal to the emergen-
cy, and taking up a pitehfork kept the follow at
bay while he sent for the tailor. The latter when
he arrived proved himselfan artist, and like the
master could "measure" the vagrants without
tape and pencil. Obtaining two old rice bags he
quickly spilt them into something like legs, then
getting a tar brush he painted in bold characters
up one leg and down the other—"Osweetry House
of Industry." The master, still keeping his hold
on the pitchfork, compelled his visitor to make a
hasty toilet, end sameofour townsmen, who hap-
pened to be abroad early in the morning of their
tracks" through the town, bee:ingots their per-
sons an undoubtedly new order of "literary mer-
it I"—Nortit Wafer .Chroniefe.

PIGTAIL ECONOXY"...-Old Deacon Biggs is re.
workably close. His name came to be:t proverb
in itls neighhorhood for such en economy la:ever
makes aman the subjeetof riduele and contempt.
One bitter, cold morning, a few fallen°, hebade
the bigs drive together all the pigs that were to he
fatted for the market into the little yard just at
the corner ofthe house. A pig was,catight by
one of the youngsters; the Deacon-, with a pair of
pincers in oneland a shkrp knife in the other,
eeized the unfortunate by the`tail, and out it off,
close up. So on through the whole'herd, leaving
not tt.'lr.g with:even a stump of tail. Cork, who
worked for his grandiarther, Wood by in amaze-
ment—his.hands in his-pockets, his tors turned
in his old fur cap over his ears, his link bOdy
warped into a crescent by the cold, and his
teeth jawingagainst the outrage with a prodig-
ops clatter. At last lie sttuttered on% "Grandpa,
what you outdo' off those tails for

Sober and solemn,was Deacon. Biggs as-he re-
plied, "You never will be a rich man, for you do
not know what it is to be savin'. Yon ought to
know, my child, that it take* a-bur/141 of eora to
fatten as inek of fait f"
_ Cork has gone _se the West, and in the corn.
growing bottoms of Michigan, has taken to the
raising oftailless porker'.

jaw-Wils on and Phinney are the leading
members of the Washington county her. Sitting
opposite one another at dinner table—they are
always oppOsite in practice at the bar in the
court house, and agreed as to the bar in the hotel
—Wilson was describing the effects of a speech
be made a few nights before in a great political
meeting in the village where_Phinney resides.

"Indeed," said he, "I never saw the people so.
filled with enthusiasm I"

"Filled with what?" cried Phinney.
"With,enthusiesm,".repoated Wilson
"Oh, ah !" said Phinney, "I .nnderstand but

I never beard it called by that 'MEMO ,before ; we
call itrum !"

An old fellow was turned out ofdoors for
disrespectful behavior. Repairing to the nest
neighbor, ho hailed him with a "good morning,
Mr. N.

"Gco.l -morning Johnny"' was the' reply.
"Alt! Johnny, how did you divide it?"
91& hal hal—why, ho took the insido and gave

nie the outside."'

„Fb•-•"Dad, if was to secs_s& duck:on the wiag
and was.to shoot it would 'you lick me 2”

"Oh, no, my son itwould show that yon were
good marksman, and I should feel proud ofyou.?"

"Well, then dad, I plumped our.old drake as
he was flyin' over the fence topday, and it would
have done you goodto see him drop.','

pit Many men want wealth-:--tiot s coinpt,
tenon alone, but afine-story annictetice. Every.
thing subserres this; and 'religion. they would
like.as a sort of lightning-rodWo,theirleases—to
ward off, by and by,' the tiolts ,ofdivine•' wrath.;

Vs., "If I dared," irriteri'a correspondent, "I ,
would hint to some of the ladies who engage in
whirling 'dances, that it might be well to load
the bottom of their dresisis; at 'least the back'

•

" 'fillynheer, do yon know whst for ire mill
our boy /fansr

"Do not..rosily." '
--

-

•!w en,.."wili,tenyou: thir reagou- can Onr
hoyldans, it ish his rims." '

Or' Ail ilistlnan? 1.1.110•41. skit,
Arst bit "131,_eatilWatf was

roasted yikatpr*.boikel yeltF4y.knd ji-you dontbelieve me, _Ican show tfr?7ou, f"r: kW* 19nmy pocket. ."
. .

tills.wheuvii n 4paeaaidrix•f.• "din u ack4
• bu,', imede /ay hardin his stessah.

Eli 'Y tl iIA

Itirauou glittErtissr.
A /FAMILY PAP/CA 110 a TOWNt COIMET,

IS 'PAINTED. AND PUBLISHED %WILLY27:W1r. it. MALIN,
'saw9d awl, at216:..... 111• 1/:W01116 Culobselost

At Oss-Ziollar luso! Fiftypats -Tear.
1113,Mnaza {ga±ip~d.attb• Wograts&lICATts oa roirrAor..
IseLebow*, Oottnty, postage trek
InPantssylvasala, out of Ll4ll,,wiltrs (.fills ref

- - - -

Out of'tbid itt#44l€o,6l4..twir year.
Ifthe Mtn" 1-1 1--K II,h-,t-titk!! o.ra, Ogee

/S4Nt.PDOTE:
A youngfrlead ofeat 7 SIM followlautory

ofhimself:l l,linyouiivlbs-baksead the well.
knorra,storinttileorgeMaildnaterbletwoftrath
-Ned iiiiilaillitAtorsof the boble.prlianiphsof bin
son, so well manifeetal asthe isoleUlest ialrered
t0,.0f George's eutsiagillowa, the 'kw, tree, as.
knovilaiing inoineitiee4And ring.4";elierYdoci, beside* PrigiA16agrind
on from hi.fst6or 90 rmi astuated b a nth
ble example, ehesight hehould -trf the expert.
Indr. H 11444iskilbusslf-,irldsiliti'fietshst„
a‘nd going to the fether's'orehard, eut downsome
choice fruit trees. 3.. thin coolly iat down to
await the old man's 'coming, and as stare as he
inade his•appearance, =robed up to hiM with •

very important air, and acknowledged thedied,
expiooting the next thing to be tears, henallellen
andeintoraess-fromnlaracadarpireilt. Bat aid
torelate, insteadof thiO, theold putlensan, caught
up"a hickory and gavehim anail tired lamming."
Jim•was no Waibingien. •

Great Crowds—Low Prices.
ONE morning, last week, asa friend and Myself, were

leisurely walking out MariStiand on arriving
near the corner of Guilford et our-strentkon was it:
tracted to a large crowd of d nearly all of
whom Irmo provided -withAttigii market baskets, mid
others with eitchela banging to ;heir atm; and wereervi.
dandy intent upon the same Ateect. Upon inquiry we
found that in the Mansion House, on the corner of Gull.
ford and Market street; le loSated the extensive Dry
Goods; Grocery, and Queensware Store of our polite and
affable friend; FUNCIi who have just opened •

large stock of Fall Goods, and that the great crowd of-le•
dice were their regular customers, who may be seen daily
at their counters, parchasing 'their goods. 491 we saw

dwere evidently eastiedw.with their purchases.; were loud
in the praises of the excellent quality of their stock, and
all were of the unanimous-opinion that FVNCIC 1 BRO.
sell thebest qualities, at lower prices, than any of their
competitors. So our advice would be to you,one and all,
both-great and small, to,givs FumeISao. is call„ ..and they
will surely try to please you. PEDESTRIAN,

North Lebanon, Oct. 41,1867.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA
Important olnnounceinentIpo all persons aillictxxl with Sexual Diseases, snob as

Spermatorrhose,Seminel Weaknese, Impotence,o°nor-
rhoea, Gleet.Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism.orSeitAbuseoltc.The Howard Association, in view of the awful dean:m-
il= of humanlife, mused by Sexual diseaseS, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims ofsnob
diseases by Qn3cks, have directed their consulting Sur-
gaon,.as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
Medical Advice Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, who
apply-by letter,with a description of their condition. (age,
occupation, habits of life. to„) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering,tofurnish Medicinesfree ofMama.The Howard sasociatien is *benevolent Institution, es-
tabllshed by special endowmint, for the reliefof the Nick
and distressed, afflictedwith IrVirtti ant and Epidemic Die.eases.. It has now a surplus of moans, which the Direo.
tore have voted to expend in adrertiedng the above notice.
It isneedless toadd that the Association commands the
highest Medicalskill of theme, and willfurnish the most
appreledmodem treatment.

jun published, by the-Association. a Report on Fiz,matorrhata, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onan
Masturbation or Self-Abuse,and other dismal of theasit-
nal Omens, bythe consulting Surgeon, shish will be sent
by mail, (in a sealed envelope,) frail of charge, on the rt.
etelpt of two stampsfor postage.

Address, Dr. 0110.R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon.
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Plaadiel,.
phis, Pa. 13y order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, /Wet,
020. TA1R632131, &cry. Oct.',

IX.X. slant. inaeg.
WITH A, BROTHER,

Lau„ oan,ased Land Office,
Befferoue City. Nebraska Territory,

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tbs examination of
Titles neßesl Estate. Searching the Record", frump

in Abstracts, Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages. .
LOANS effectedthr Eastern Capitalists at Trams Rates

oflnterest,on. Mortgages or otherReal Estate seenritlea.
Taxes paid in any county in the Territory sad West.

era lowa..
Our GM/minions for buying mateelling Real Estata-

neicAliting or colleCtingLoans, are five per cant.
Land Warrants bought and sold.
Also tpetitil attention given to theseleetkon and inky

of Lands for Settlers or Eastern eapitalista. either with
Land Warrants orMoney in Nebraska or Western lowa'.

We charge TenDollars per One Hundred and SLIMAires, and-make reasonable deduction' when entering
large quantities. When Land Warrants are wont; Twb
anda halfper cent per acre. the Land .office fee ($4,00)
must accompany the locating fee. Also the same pee
cordage for selling Warrants.

When Warrants are sent, the NOs. of Warrant*, dath
to whom hatted and assigned, should be copied and re.
Wood to guard against lose In Mails.

RemittatiCes to uscan be made InDrafteen anyofdig
Eastern cities.

We will enter Land with Warrants or Oath, buy bor
prayed or unimproved Load or Town IPropertypor ergo.
tiate Loans on Real Estate security,_all in the nameof
the parson furnishing the Rinds, payell fees, tales aster
commissions, for mirthfulof the grass prefita accruing
from the sate of theproperty or collection of .theLoans
—ell expensitti to come out ofour third of the profits

We will elm enterLand, bat Property, effectLeasii,
*c., suCabove ststed. guaranteeing to the parties their
capital with Ten per coot interest per annum, and as
equal division of the profits, withoutanyfarther charge
or expedite to theim. Our artwagements are such that
we canenter Lands in all thisfifileas in the Territory and
Western lowa. A competeutfurveyor always is rim&
nem to And Mid seliai choke:Lands. Coal Fields, Rook
Quarries, Mill Sitea-itineratTnwts,-tte.

The Land offices In Westeriilewa having been Mosel
fortbe twoyears lastpast:ariigpen no*forpriest, entry.

Within the next twelve mouths there will be offersd.
for sale in Nebraska, one and, a half million Acres of
Land; comprising thebeat portion of the Territory, as-
tending alopg the Mileopri;laver .from the Swathes*
boundary to the mouth of the. Leo:a- eau-court BIM.

Wei solicit Lantern capital for investment.
Investments properly medsi ln Western Lands, TOT%

Lota and Mortgages, are tion,paying from Twenty-Are
to Fouutoindred par cent.

Being of-the first pioneer; of this vast and growing
country, and intimately acquainted with newly every
portion of Nebreaka and lows, we feel confident, that
we will be able to render satialkotion in all businesses..
treated to us.

Levers of pe4uiryprompt4 answeredfret of Mums.NErzswicza.-I.lon. Wm. A. Richardson. Gov. of No.
brooks; Hon. P. Ferguson. Del. to Congress Nebraska:,
Benton and Town, Bankers, Council Bluff; Iowa; Geo.
& J. Green. Bankers, Cedar Rapids, lows; Bank of Eight,
Minas; lion. James H.Campbell, Pottsville, Pa.; Hon.
Adam Grittingerand Jacob Smith, Esq., Lebanon, Pa,

Horeb 3,1853.-6 m
ONNETS and RIBBONS.--Ifenrya Enna have just

jj opened a large assortment of Bonnet and Bonnet.
Bibborta which they are selling very cheap.

HERE WE ARE AG IN.
ALL RIGHT SIDE VP WITH CARAT

72"ANSAS is creating an importantexcitement all over
the country, threateninga dissolution of Unionbe.

tween the Northand South, instigating &lamingfights
in Congress,and fearful flare-vps In State Legislatures.
State Conventions have assembled, city and town mass
meetings have been held—in short the whole country
has been in a general uproar.

I.Fne NON
However, amidst all this universal political elsroalk

has the honor of having still preserved bar dignity of
quietand peace, nothing could snowed, in disturbing her
gentle repose, until the other morning, whena I.Btillll
FLAG with a swarming BEE HIVE on the one side.
and the announcement of "Cheap Auction Goode," e
the other, suspended from the corner building

OPPOSITE THE CoIIRT ROUSE.
Seemed to indicate that all wee not right: attention

wag attracted and curiosity aroused; various upinionai
with regard to its object wore entertained and soon a
general stir all over town was found to exist. Men,ems
men and children involved with puzzled astonishment.
were hurraing out. and crying. ••Whet in the world is'
the matter ?" *What's aid' Truth.howeseg,soon

ed upon the minds of all Bee-tvdders when the la=of turablihg, rolling and unpacking of Boxes.
and Bales. amidst a crowd of spectetorealreedy collected
around the dears and walks, all anxiously persevering
for but a glimpseat whathas sines so effectually 'stow
isbed the natives.

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE BEE lITVE,
Wee suddenly harping upon a thouiand tongues, lad

spread with therapidity of a prairie Sr. all over the
rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other itss
of the day fell into ineigniticance, inconsiderationofllaaindividual hiteresta here at stake,

Ascene of excitement hat ever since oonthrued to
Tait within doorsby crowds ofpersons from every quay
ter, coller.thag along the counters, who neverfail toile.
come entkedsialnin uponanding such

• • GREAT BARGAINS IN
Welt styles of Strive,and Plaid Silk",
Thebest make ofplainblack Silky •
Fine Bombazines and Lustros, c
Elegant all-Wool De Lain.*and Cashmeisi.
Beautiful"spring, styleDnools and filumbeerelitain,
Handsome Chant DeLalnes andAlpacaDeßaine,
Splendid Collars; Sleeves Fens, Gloves, lloslary at*

White Goodsin ilinndanca.
All qualities of Cheep. Prieto, Gingham% Ch"""-.

}hullos,
Union, French, and Winkle Caaahludof,
Flush, Satin and GranatUAlSO,usVestinipi.

Annotortmentof English, Ingrain, HlMlTelitoslug. Rag and Hemp Carpets fku Parlare.Ntabary, ,
and Stais. vorAng iu prises 'Do% WVOftWOBUI„ ClDErki

Oa &Ws awl ht‘t.--ilffit, .

WON Mat az.poro,loas a 'a wig *as
bytaus, whichad*
mate, nitlethe advantage of esakzfiatdetermination of selliag Clitll}}",a • --"k •-

•

taibtiravtaalriewitettimitfrilolltailtosa,tsfocr;nealladany'tlh,
as wail ea unsurpassed by may of our Men
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-"Well," said I, "if you will only hare'patienee
a little longer, you will And that I bare nwaly
got to the end of it."

John Wolfe Was recefired.with high gratifies-
tion. by ,the old lawyer and hiswife when he pre-
sented himself at their-house. If he bid been
the President himself they could searely have
bees prouder to receive him a guest than they
were to-welcome. John•MeV*. Their daughter,
howt;ver, was absent when he arrived, but a ima-
mate was sent off to her -by the old lady, and it
was not long before she made her appearance.
- You may guess at the surprise of our friend
John !ben the young widow arrived, for there
stood„--weicoming him, with her dancing eyes and
beaming smile, no other than the fairy friend of
the WhiteMountains, Jane Pinkerton,as he
ed her, because she was with her friends, the
Pinkerton.r. and she, the laughing puss: *tithe!
shekntrhy Ms name well enough who he .was,
but nevirisli-caled herself to him es hii loving
-eorrespondent Jane Willoughby. The women
.naturally love a little mytery and intrigue, and:
ap she had kept lerusrn secret in order to' have
the pleasure of sixrprising him when he should
visit her-father's house according to promise.

John Wolfe was a happy man that evening, as
he sat at tea, where the handsome silver service
was displayed in his honor; and the young wid-
ow as happy as he wee, I guess, and father and
mother were running over with gratified pride as
hey did the honors of their humble home to the
young New York merchant, who hadshown him.
self tech a true gentleman inall their intercourse
with him.

A delightful evening was passed by all parties,
and when John Wolfe was ushered by the old la-
dy to the state bed-room, and had lain himself
between the whitest pair ofsheets that ware ever
bleached on the Vermont snow, be was so full of
pleasant fancies and joyous hopes that he could
not go asleepfor hours. However, toward morn-
ing he dosed off; and, as will happen at such
times, his day dreams turned themselves into
night dreams, and he found himself traveling
upon the rugged paths of the White.Mountains,
with laughing JanelPinkerton athis side, joking
and joying together, lifting her some times over
some rough obstacle in the path, and then again
fairly carrying her across some 'Lig drifts of snow
which the summer sun bad not been able to pen-
etrate near enough to melt up and so on, until
worried out, they stood to gazeupon the magnif-
icent prospect below andaround them. Sudden-
ly John thought he was on his knees before her
pouring out a torrent ofpassionate words, declar-
ing that life, and hopes and happiness dwelt only
where and, &0., Le., when, before he could get
any answer, or know whether the dear girl smil-
ed or frowned, behold he woke up. He was
dreadfully mortified at first, but presently recol-
lecting where he was, and seeit was broad
daylight, he jumps out ofbed, ikes his morn-
ing ablutions, and dressed himselfin great haste,
determined to wait no longer for an answer than
it would take him to find the object of his dream.
Down stairs he goes and into the parlor, she is
not there—looks into• the garden but does not sea
her, when suddenly bethinking such a notable
dame might be a good housewife, he starts for
the kitchen ; where, forsooth, he finds'her, sing-
ing like a bird,elbow deep into the bread trough,
kneading away for dear life. John's heavy tread
betrayed the intruder, and she looked up.

"Do you want to know how to make a Johnny
'cake, Mr. Wolfe I" she exclaimed merrily.

"No," said John, rather seriously, for; like a
man ofdeep earnest feeling es he was, he felt that
he approached a crisis is hie life, "No, I do not,
my Johnny cake is mixed already. I only want
to know whether I can get it.

The widow didnot know what to make of It.
"Well," said she, "I do notknow any reason

why you should not."
_

"That," replied John, "le what I 'want to"Sad
out; and as you know, ray dear friend, that two
heads are better than one. I have mina to consult
yon about. it."

So to make the matter plain to her, be related
hie dream to tut termination.

"And now, Jane," ■aid he, ".1. am here for an
answer. Will you be my Johnny cake? .Yes or

Jane had held her head down while' he spoke
blushing celestial rosy red—as is quite proper, I
believe on such occasion: But Jane's was ma
earnest nature, likewise, and all trifling and fun
had vanished, when looking up to him, herbright
eyes brimming full of joyous tears, she gave him
just one ofthe sweetest kisses he ever had in his
life

"For everand ever!" she cried; "for ever and
ever, John,,ifyou will have me."

Just at this instant the old lady mother stepped
into the kitchen, and brought them both to their
senses by exclaiming— _

"Why, Jane I"
"Oh, mother," said Jana, "I am so happy !"

and she left John to, embrace her mother. "lie
has asked me to be his wife, mother, give me joy,
I am to be John Wolfe's wife."

There were jolly times,you maybe sure, in the
old lawyer's house that week, and when John
Wolfe carried offhis little wife to New York,
there was the merriest wedding party in that vii.
loge that ever drove drove dull careoutof doors.

"Well," said my friend Cynic., whoa I paused,
"new, with all your yarni you have not said one
word abont her being rich. I should rather
think the old lawyer, her father must have been
rather poor; how could his daughter be, rich ?

and folks do say that John Wolfe married a rich
wife."

"'Folks say a good many things,sometimes that
they du not know anything about it,", said I,
"John Wolfe's wife wain not worth ton dollars in
money, when be married her; but it so happened
that veryso•m after 'hermarriage, an aunt of hers
in Boston, died suddenly, and as Jane had Al,
ways been a favorite of tiers she left her entire
foitane. I have heard say it was a hundred
thousand dollars, but I don't, knew and I don't
ears ; but I do know, and John Wolfe knows,
that the herself is an ample fortune foranyman
and that, Cynid, is the way that John Wolfe ,got
his rich wife."

, A Lady took her son, of some lira or six
years, to church. Afterthe minister bad been
preaching about half art hour, the little fellow
grewsleepy and began to nod. yhe motherrose.
ed him into attention severallimes, by pinching.
But se it was hopeless; she concluded 'to let him
sleep mid isturbed. After the little fellow hid his
nap out, he awoke, and saw the minister still
bolding forth, Re lookedup into'hiamother'sface
and Innocently asked—"Mother ii it this Sunday
night or is itnext'Sunday nigh t?"

los, "Why did you not pocketsome of .thoaepears ?" said one boy to-41nother; "hobody was
them to see." "Yes there 'watti was' theri ,to

soirmytalf, ind Ldon't avoi.tojena soy/pelf
do a mean thing."
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